RS-3 •.. CONTINUEO
let's start at this point.
Wing: The construction Is fairly
standard, best described in a step
by step building list:
I. Cut out the 8 required tip
trailing edge pieces.
2. Laminate tip trailing edges
as shown on plullS with Reaoroc.nol
glue, allow to dry overnight pilUled
securely In place.
3. Laminate Ute 2·1/8 x 3/Bloch
balsa strips 10 make the curved tip
leading edge. I use a 1/4 inch sheet
outline to Corm leading edges, allow·
ing one overnight period to dry.
4. Carve and sand tip traiHng
edges, notch for ribs, and pin Into
place.
5. Pin fonned tip leading edges
Into place.
6. Cut the two _tip fillers from
3/8 inch sheet and glue into place notch for 1/16 inch sheeting.
7. Notch and pin the main panel
trailing edges into place.
8. Pin the balsa main panel lead-

ing edges Into place. Glue the 3/8 x
1/8 Inch horizontal leading edge
backing strips Into place for both
the main panels and tips.
9. Pin bottom spars into place.

10. Glue ribs into place.
II. Glue top spars into place,
make sure you taper the tip spars
to 1/8~ square at the lips.
12. Glue diagonal ribs into place.
(~Ilight I suggest you tailor fit each
one, since their exact aligrunent Insures against warps).
13. Glue rib gussets on trailing
edge of ribs.
14. Pick all four panels up and
after carving the leading edges 10
conform with the [ront of the ribs,
blOCk up the tip panels for the correct dihedral angles; glue In an required plywood braces.
15. Glue In all remaining dihedral
ribs and adjoining diagonal ribs
and gussets.
16. Block up the 2 wing halves
to the correct dihedral angles and
glue In all required plywood braces.
17. Sheet aU four panels, sand
nush with front of leading edge when
dry.
. 18. Soak the spruce leading edges
for the tips In hot water for five minutes, when pliable, bend, glue, and
pin In place on wing tips, or use
strips of masking tape to hold in
place.
19. Glue spruce leading edge In
place on main panels.
20. Carve and sand spruce lead·
Ing edges to airfoil shape as shown
on plans.
21. Sand entire wing with 20Q
sand paper, finish up with 400A
22. Gauze all dihedral joints, rub
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at least three coats of glue Into each
joint
23. Predope entire wing al least
three times, sanding lIghtly bet....'CCn
each coat.
24. Cover with silk or sUkspan,
apply at least eight thin coats of
dope, I personally have been covering over my silk with Jap tissue for
three years now. It's almost punc-

ture proof and you can CQme up
with some wild color schemes this
way.
Stab: 1. Cut the 6 required trailing edge pieces from 3/32~ sheet. being careful to align correctly with
wood grain.
2. Glue and pin trailing edge
pieces into place, allow to dry.
(Continued on page 58)
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tblt poalUon with the rudder to the right).
Adjust Incidence and rudder for allow
flat wtde circle.
21. I believe you will find this model as
eaay 10 trim as any you may have previously nown. With the fin In lhe rear. the
violent tendency 10 go hard right at launch
b gone. In Cad an or the !tS=3'. thai my
brocher and I have nown have l'If'eded
lOme right rudder fot po"'er. With these
modell, power Incidence play. an Impor·
tant par1 In the trimming. Too much Incldence will C8u.ae the model to go too much
to la right; not enough will caU8l! a low
uralgtu climb pattern. Make yOUl'" standard adjustme:nta Ilowly, and good luck. •
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ENGINE REVIEW
(r;on,lnut>d from PUll' 19)
abIlitY, a performance range adaptable to
a wide variety of requirements and all fot
a price that II low by any standards, d~
mealic or foreign.
The recently Inlroduoed 36X RIC, the
subject of our report thlI month. l.a a continuation of thlJ basic Cannula. with the
addition of a throttle type carbumor of
typicaUy diJt1nctlve Fox design fOt radiocontrol use. The result l.a an engine of nolably good all round performal'lOl!. Our
test unit was a perfm1y Itock motor obtained from a F'ox distributor. It ltarted
quickly, sho....'ed a very good po....-er output, had exceUent throttle respolUle and
was elUlY to adjult.
The carburetor nned 10 the 86X RIC ill
a new design, the Fox Model 4~A. It ill
pennanent1y inltalled in the 36X RIC
crankcase auting and Is not intended to
be sold as a separate pal1 for conveJ1ing
the regular 36X engine to RIC. The 36X
RIC crankcase casting has been specially
modUled with a widened intake bolla to
take the careburetor plus an e:xhauSl Itaclc
center poet for the pivoted plate type uhauSl valve.
The Model 4-A carburetor III an IngenIous place of work. Fox radI(Kontrol mo10rs have always had rather novel carburetora. lnItead of using aUb1eJeds or <*
vk'et: for reducing fuel now throuRh a single jet as the throttle doees. Duke "tox hu
Ihown a marked preference for multiple
Jet3 as a means of malntalning cotted
mixture strength al various throttle openIngs. In the 4-A carburetor, three aepa.rate
Jets are URd and thelJe come into opera·
tlon lua:esthoely as the throllle openl. The
amount of fuel released by each Individual Jet Is adjustable. 10 thai exactly the
right mlxture ill lupplied for IdlIng, intermediate and hlRh speed operation.
This is achIeved without resorting 10
extra fuel lines or a lot of glmmicluy thai
Is lricky 10 adjUst.. AD fuel Is fed 10 the enKine via a single Inlet nipple caslinlO the
back of Ihe carburetor body. From here
II takes one oCtwo routes.
Fuel for the low speed mixture is bled
oft' and goes vertically down....· ardsthrough
a smaD passage inlhe casting 10 enter tne
Intakc dO....> n·stream of Ihe throttle valve.
The amounl of fuel admlned here (and,
therefore, the miJrtUft strength at low
speeds) is adjustable by meena of a small
brau needle ICf'eW immediately behind the
carburetor air Intake. Fuel nows Ihrough
Ihls jet at aU throttle openings.
FUel ror the Intermediate and high lpeed
mixtures no...... through another (horizontal) passage in the back ofthecarbumor
body. then forward through a hole In the
throttle barrel housing. Here It II picked
by a 3/64 in. wide 1101 in the .urface
o the throttle barrel and conveyed Inlo
the interior of the barrel which is drilled
through 8JdaUy. The fuel Is: then dis:charged through two jetI In the bottom or
the barrel: a 'maD one to the IeI\ (the In-
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"You don't
~ have to be a pro
toliuild or fly this one!"
That's what Norman Mege, of Kinnelon, N.J., told us after a season
with his new Triton. "The Triton is an easy plane to build, even if
you've been away from built-up construction for a while ... of course,
the glass cowl and foam wing save lots of problems.
"The first test flight was a great success, and no trim has ever been
required. Flying the Triton has given me the
confidence to begin entering contests."
From all types of RC fliers, from all parts of
the U.S.A., we're hearing all kinds of good
things aboutthe Triton .. _the newest "hot"
contest ship that a novice can build and fly.
See rour dulu toctlo, ......... sot Ito. toot _
from Dum....
II not .vell.bIe from)'OU' 1oc.1 notlb,
add 10%
lor posl.... and handltns .nc! ord.. from:

d,,'.r.
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Duma. P'oduct.. Inc.

Dumas Products, Inc., 790·3 Park Ave., Tucson, Ariz. 85716
termediate jet - 0.025 In. dla.) and a
large one 10 the right (the hlgh speed jet 0.040 In. dIa.l. Step. are rormed In the
bearing lurface or the barrel housing 10
that both these jets are blanked off allow
.peedt and come Into operation as the
tbrollle is opened.
The amounl of fuel metered 10 the Intermediate jet it adJuSlable by meant or a
needle screw In the left. .ide or the barreJ.
wh.lle the amounl or fuel metered to the
high speed jet Is: controlled by a .lmllar
needle In the right lide of the barrel Each
of tbtle ICI'U'I II ntted wtth a shol1 length
or rubber lube which not only acu III a
friction device but &l10 effectively tleeves
to prevent the leakage of air Inlo the barrel which could upld adjustment.
The Idta of bavlng 10 adjust thret needle valves (plus a throttle Itop 1Cf'eW)
probably sounds a bit olr-puttlng 10 thoee
who find dlftlculty in adjusting leu lo-

phlltlcated throttle .ylteml- Tberd'on:, let
us emphatkaUy ltate that the 4-A carburelor II not dIlrlcu.1t 10 sel up.
The trick II 10 lIart by adJu,UIlg the
Idle mixture first. At low speeds (Le. with
the throttle valve leu than one rourth
open) the engine runt omy on the klle
jet, 10 you only have the Idle needle valve
(the smaU central ve.J1lcaJ brau screw) to
worry about. Simply adjult this like an
ordinary needle-valve: in to lean the mb.
oul to enrich It, until the englne: III Idllng
.moothly. Now move the tbrott:le ann to
the midway ~Itlon and adJulI the Ieftband (bypaae side) needle for maximum
.peed al that tlettlng. Finally. move the
throttle ann rlghl forward and adjust the
rlght·hand needle.
This 11 all there. II 10 It (The maker'.
Instruction 1ea1let on the 4-A carburetor
gives addltionallnformaUon including the
approxlmale lnIUal lettlngll on the nee50

